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Minutes – 25 February 2015 
 

Boral – Ormeau Quarry 
Local Liaison Group Meeting 
Darlington Conservation House, Cliff Barrons Road, Kingsholme 
 
 
Community Representatives 
Ø Bob & Sue Durance 
Ø Sid & Jean Wright 
Ø Judy Hendrikx 

 
Government Representative 
Ø Mark Boothman MP, Member for Albert 

 
Boral 
Ø Elke Stapf, Stakeholder Manager (Northern Region) - Chair 
Ø Paul West, Regional Manager - Boral Property Group (Northern Region)  
Ø Jessica Van Soest, HSE Advisor 
Ø Mike Cooper, Project Engineer 

 
Apologies 
Ø Cr Donna Gates, Division 2, Gold Coast City Council (City of Gold Coast) 
Ø Stephanie Maguire, Senior Environmental Officer, EHP  
Ø Ros O’Connell, Catchment Management Officer for Pimpama  
Ø Angela Peake and Alan Clarke 
Ø Chris & Muriel Saverin 
Ø Kris Boody, Catchment Liaison Officer, City of Gold Coast 
Ø Liam Elsworth, Manager – Ormeau Quarry 

 
The meeting started at 5.35pm 
 
Elke read out apologies.   
 
Action Items carried forward from last meeting (22 October 2014) 

 
1. Dust Monitoring Results  
 

Standard due diligence dust monitoring was undertaken at Ormeau Quarry. The proactive (not 
compliance) dust monitoring results are compared against EHP’s limit of 120mg/m2/day.   
 
Jess reported the September to December 2014 dust deposition levels were within guideline limits at 
M1 (north of the quarry) except during November; this was the first exceedance of the guideline limit at 
M1 since 20011.  
M1 was predominately downwind from the quarry.  Sid Wright reported a broken monitor but was 
unsure which month it occurred. Community members could not recall anything unusual during 
November, and Boral has not received any dust complaints. The quarry experienced extra activity in 
December, but dust results were low.   
 
At M2 (south of the quarry) dust deposition levels were within guideline limits except in September and 
November. M2 was mainly upwind from the quarry. Initial investigation shows that M2 was over the 
guideline limit however the ash content was only just over the guideline limit and M6 located at the 
nearest sensitive receptor was well under the guideline limit. 

 
 We will conduct further investigations and report back. 
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A new dust monitor was installed in October at the residence SE of the quarry to provide extra data. 
Modifications were made to M2 to deter birds from using the monitor as a perching including adding a 
wooden perch next to the monitoring which is slightly higher than the monitor.  

 
 Rainfall:  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Rehabilitation 
- Major rehabilitation works for the quarry upgrade will commence this week; 
- The first area to be rehabilitated is a 40m buffer strip along the boundary of the site to the south 

east of the quarry; 
o The work is expected to take 24 months and includes weeding, planting, maintenance and 

monitoring in the area; 
o The work is to provide a screen between the site and neighbours and improve native 

vegetation connectivity in the area; 
o The site has been assessed by Council prior to works commencing. Boral will be reporting 

the progress to Council over the next 24 months.  
- The second area to be rehabilitated will be a buffer area along the creek between the new 

operations area and existing rehabilitation;  
o The work is to commence in the coming months and includes reconstruction, weeding, 

planting, maintenance and monitoring. 
 
Jess mentioned that community members will notice more people in high visibility clothing wandering 
along site boundaries assessing areas where rehabilitation works will occur. 
 
Bob Durance mentioned the need of slashing at previous planting sites at the quarry to avoid grass & 
weed seeds from spreading.  Jess explained that slashing is part of the ongoing maintenance and all 
grass areas will be slashed on a regular basis. Obviously warm weather and heavy rain ensured the 
grass to grow faster than usual. 
 

3. Community Newsletter 
Elke mentioned that the Community Newsletter was sent out in December and asked if everyone 
received a copy.  Community members’ feedback was positive about being informed regarding the 
quarry via the newsletters.  

 
4. Update on Operational Works  

Elke presented ‘before’ and ‘after’ photos of the site access upgrade, including the clear-span bridge 
over the creek, which was completed in late November. The new bridge is much higher (Q100 flood 
level - providing access up to a 1 in 100 year (Q100) flood event) preventing site access from flooding, 
and encourages better flow of the creek.  Mike Cooper explained that recent rainfall events tested the 
works and the new bridge area and road drainage works held up well. 
 
Mike Cooper also presented a photo of the staged works for the flood mitigation filling and new 
stormwater management system that commenced early December, and the first section of filling is 
now complete.   
The earthworks for the new buffer (revegetation) zone to the western bank of the creek are part of this 
program of work. Mike explained that recent rainfall events also tested the new stormwater retention 
basins, even though the works not all complete.  A total of 3 stormwater basins are scheduled to be 
completed by June/July 2015. 

 
Positive feedback was given by community members about the new site access: 
- makes it easier for road users passing quarry traffic 
- improved visual amenity for properties across the road  
- roadworks allowed for better site access for neighbours 
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5. Traffic Behaviour 

No truck issues were reported since our last meeting (22 October 2014). 
 
However, we have received a noise complaint by a community member. A neighbour felt a large blast 
on Tuesday, 16 December, just before 4.30pm. We explained that the Ormeau quarry did not blast on 
that day, and for various reasons blasting usually occurs earlier in the day, and never after hours. This 
complaint could not be explained by the Boral quarry. We have not received any other complaints, and 
when asked at the meeting, none of the liaison group members can recall anything unusual during that 
timeframe. 

 
6. Boral Landcare Partnership 

Boral will continue to support Landcare with projects along the Pimpama catchment; we will keep 
everyone informed on upcoming community projects.  

  
Boral will continue to support Local School Projects in partnership with Conservation Volunteers 
Australia and Landcare; proposed schools include Ormeau State School, Livingstone Christian 
College, and Pimpama State School. 

 
Sue Durance explained the benefits and flow-on effects of the Darlington Conservation House, which 
acts as a meeting point, offering shelter & amenities to the groups: 
 
Greenarmy 
Between November 2014 and February 2015, the Greenarmy provided a-grade/best practice 
revegetation program to a team of ten adults (18-25 years old) along the Pimpama catchment.  The 
program aims to fill the gaps between the work done and that still required, connecting both, including 
weed control and protecting regeneration work. Sue said, with the assistance of Boral and Holcim, they 
completed repair work on the creek banks.  The training will result in a comprehensive report of the 
works and there will be a graduation ceremony held supported by Bert Van Manen MP and Mark 
Boothman MP. 
 
SEQ Catchment Property Management Workshop 
Meeting with Landholders to discuss what they would like to achieve at their properties and how 
groups such as Landcare and Greenarmy can assist, with the aim to tying in with the Pimpama River 
Revegetation project. These meetings are likely to become a regular event. 
 
Landcare Pilot Program for Queensland 
This program focuses on attracting the young generation such as teenagers & university students 
becoming environmental leaders in the community, learning skills such as identify flora and fauna, and 
at the same time receiving leadership training through a mentoring program.  This is a first in 
Queensland, and Sue was excited about being able to provide the Darlington Conservation House as 
a venue to carry out this program. 
 
Griffith University 
Students of Griffith University studying environmental science will volunteer on behalf of Landcare 
working with the Gold Coast Catchment Group. 
 
Landcare Environmental School Program 
Program distributes environmental bags to local schools, getting them involved in environmental 
activities learning along the way with reading materials and other relevant items. 

 
Almost ten years ago, via the Ormeau Quarry Liaison Group meetings, we talked about the needs and 
the vision of Landcare in connection with the Pimpama River Revegetation Partnership, including 
finding Landcare a permanent base in the area.   
 
Sue Durance said the Darlington Conservation House has already so many flow-on effects in such a 
short time, assisting Landcare groups with ongoing management and development so that they 
continue to have a positive effect on the local catchment area, and assisting the local community.   
 
Boral and Landcare are looking forward to a long and prosperous partnership, together making a 
difference. 
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7. Other Community Projects 

 
Ormeau Lions Fair 
Boral will continue to supporting the Ormeau Lions Fair in 2015 with the Sponsorship of two second 
prizes in the Schools competitions (total value $1000); and in providing the Boral marquee over the fair 
weekend. 
  
When:  5 - 6 September 2015  
Time:   Saturday: 8am to 9pm - Sunday: 9am to 4pm   
Where: Peachey Road, Ormeau (Brien Harris Oval) 

 
 
8. Current Local Issues 

We extended our congratulations to Mark Boothman MP on his re-election as State Member for Albert.  
We look forward to working with him in the future. 
 
 

9. Quarry contact details 
Due to a recent incident of miscommunication, we would like to add our contact details to these 
minutes: 
 
Ormeau Quarry Weighbridge 
580 Upper Ormeau Rd, Kingsholme Qld 4208 
Ph (07) 5546 6299 
www.boral.com.au/ormeau  click on: ‘contact us’ 
 
 

Meeting closed: 6.35pm 
 
 

New Meeting Date:  Wednesday, 3 June 2015, 5.30pm, The Conservation House, Cliff Barrons Rd. 
 
Action Items 
Owner Task 

 
Actioned by: 

Elke Stapf  Update on Community Projects 
Landcare Boral Partnership /CVA School Projects 

 

Next meeting 

Elke Stapf Traffic Behaviour 
Update on community concerns, actions and outcomes 

 

Next meeting 

Jessica Van Soest/Matt 
Leon 

Dust monitoring 
Update on latest dust monitoring results  
 

Next meeting 

Mike Cooper / Paul West  Update on Operational Works  
 

Next meeting 

 


